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for ■r Ordination Sermon on Perfec
ting of the Saints as Out

standing Work,

Appreciation of Great 
Services Rendered in 

< Cause of Empire.

mSURE mt
1 rJ7HE Directors and Officers 

of the North American Life 
Assurance Company extend New 
Year’s greetings to their Policy
holders everywhere.

Xhe Company has completed 
the biggest and best year in its 
successful history. Issued business 
for the year 1916 amounted to over 
Ten Millions, exceeding that for 
the year 1915 by more than One 
Million Dollars.

-*
♦ The Alderman With Pep! .At the recent ordination in St. Al

ban's Cathedral Rev. Or. Lewis, sec
retary to the bishop of Toronto, spoke 
Of the perfecting of the saints as aft 
outstanding work of the clerical oilico. 
and of the consequent obligation, and 
duty of . the saints in the wortc of min
istering or service and in the edifica
tion, building up, of the body of Christ, 
which is His Church- He showed dl 
rections In which the 'perfecting of the 
saints” was to be realized, and quoted 
the language of the apostolic writers 
as illustrating their spirit of pygres- 
siveness. In . the same connection, the 
preacher quoted the words of Adelald 
Proctor:
••Nothing resting in its own complete

ness
Can have worth or lioauty; but alone 
Because it tends.and tends to farther

sweetness
Firi.’er. higher, deeper than its own;
Life is only bright as it pcoceedeth 
Toward a truor life above;
Human life is sweetest where it leadeth 
To a more divine and perfect love."
Speaking of the work of ministering 

or rendering service that rhoutd char
acterize the members of God’s Church,' 
the speaker stated that ttij ‘'saints” 
were not merely to - sit down com
fortably, contentedly and -complacently 
as saints, but were to be agente of 
tremendous force and usefulness. A 
saint was not to be. a mere work of

raised to be with the workers shortly. WANT RETURNED MAN warder and astonishment, tho he
He urged co-operation as a condition    w might be all that. and much more.
of winning the war. A letter from RELEASED FROM JAIL The demoniac In his right mind wus a
Gen. Sir William Robertson, express- _____ more splendid sight than tlie finest
ing satisfaction with the work of the ç ; creation of art. But the saint was not

Canada was also read. serving sentence in Connection to be an isolated fact without reia-
_ Enjoy Short Dance. With Autn Haw n-nrl is N««H • tlon to consequences of large slgntfl-
N. W. Rowell and Mayor Church w Tn AUT0 *-'ase ana ,s ^Ced canoe. He is not an idler—or, atleist, 

said a few words, the mayor receiving ed in Munition Work. he should not be. To our shame and
a real ovation, as he wished the gath- ______ grief, alas! it maj bo said that we
oring a Happy New Year, The floor ~~ ’ have never risen to the ideal and
was cleared and a short danco enjoyed T6° Petitions have been sent to practice of ministering, or service
at the conclusion of the speeches. Ottawa asking for the release of Wll- which should be ours, Are there, not
, -Amongst the incidents of the even- jlam R„be:ston,' a returned soldier "Packers" in abundance in the King
ing was tho announcement by Gen. _ dom of our Lord and Saviour, as them
Logie to Capt. Scholcs of his appoint- now undergoing a sentence of twelve are in the empire of which we are
ment as captain. The World repre- months for criminal negligence, the proud, or should be proud, to form a v
fh^nL^?e»Rd near when authorities have as yet taken no no- fartî *
the çnerai approached Capt. Scholes . , At this very time the call for aer-
ond his wife, and as he shook hands tioe of th” appealA vice is resounding thnmut mir -'n r- ___________— ■ _______ _
with Toronto’s famous oarsman, he The case arose out of an auto «ci- reaching country-, and thruout 'our .............

nnJli2,miMtary Coat dent and the victim died a# the re- fierions empire. There Is no doubt that BLOOR STREET VIADUCT
Sgj redl ^etapf°thtm®nt °h“P^l"r”‘ tiK^returoed’“s^’le^'TOid^fwhtU u® °we are* fighting“to ' NEARING COMPLETION

changing courtesies with the group, and forgers on account of their wll- man liberty, to destroy militarism, and 
the general moved away. Capt Jîçholes Kngneas to serve, Robertson, who went l0 establish the principles of inter-, 
has also been appointed director of from Canada to France with the first national order, we shall triumph mag- 
athletics of military district N. 2. | contingent and was Invalided home ntfloenily, if each and every one of
„ °^ers. wer® eultering from shell shock, was kept us does his or her part An enduring
rMortàU m toJLy ®?ÎÎ2K incarcerated. Since his recovery, Rob- stigma must attach to that one ,vno.

ur!at',n,’îe !'h.itiIloFr' ertson was working on munitions at in these critical times, when so much
of,,the 188t£’ w.ho .<1.ld the Massey-Harris Works, and they is invojyed. comes not Up ‘‘to the help 

TstartpuÎk,° megaphone and lu t him t,ack. of the Lord, to the help of the Lord, very successful. In spite of the labor
MurohÿK cTffi Ooope^Col w,î. | ”A man who was wilUnglto risk hi. gainst the mighty.” problem and scarcity of material the
Hams, Miss B. U. Weaver,’ Mrs. Ben- Ufe for others was not Ukely to be ^ J*"* Omnipotent One coma contractors are well ahead, of the
nett and Miss Wiseman, who had gen-; wilfully negligent while driving a not dispense with our ’help’ ; tout It !
tral chaige, and who was here, there car,” said Mr. Curry. a J>arlt, of 61,6 divine economy that ,
and everywhere during the very- sue- Robertson was sentenced by Mr. we should do our human share In the *° b= completed according to thê cotv 
cessful evening. Justice Latchford. and U was not un- strife , against evil. Our empire and « 1CV'’;?d™uoh H*01"6 Ytu^,ly betn

til niter his conviction that he -.told our sflâeg.arè fighting against'ait anti'. •. .'Mwe Own 26.00» snbtc-ymds
Aldermen R. H. Graham is wanted in his counsel hat he had served In christ- " Many have thus far itcft.

Had the Ju-v known this realized their duty; or, realizing it, | Fo»r thnn«^?s .v
have dishonorably avoided its fulfil- L.F?ur ° hundredtona of
ment. Let there toe, “slackers” no 'ft?1; n?ore than two-thirds of
lonver t et tlhe total has been used, and four ofdvlnjr for u» If J!”at others, the five spans have been completed.

*f Ju® dle’ or work- j q>,e remaining and largest one is ex-
t^hén weshould work; or giving, ptcted to be completed within three 
when we should give; or praying, ; months. ,
when we should pray also. The speak- | Accidents have been very few and 
er then referred to various efforts those of a minor nature. What might 
being made in these times 1 towards have been a serious on© occurred just 
social service, and said that the idea before Christmas thru a collision on 
of service was In men’s minds and 
on their hearts in many ways. Love 
that included no service, no secriflce, 
no aocômpllMhmçnt for others, was a 
fiction qf the imagination, *t misomer 
and a sham. "By love, serve one- an
other," said the apostle in his. letter 
to the Galatians; and . still another:

Go with the spiritual life, the higher 
volition and action, with the-: great 
girdle of God; go and encompass the 
earth—not for the gain of gold, for the 
getting, the having—but for the Joy 
of the deed, tout for the duty to do.

The preacher, after dealing further 
with the question of the edification of 
the church, applied the principles laid 
down to the congregation and the laity 
In general ; and closed with words of 
encouragement and counsel to the 
ordinapds.

HAVE ENJOYABLE TIME

klany Soldiers and Prominent 

J Citizens Present—Brief 
t r a * Addresses.

%

-i Opportunity Knocks for the Last TimeSomething of the great part 8vj 
Women of Toronto are playing In the 

» matter of winning the war was 
brought home to th/>se present on 
BwSSdây evening at ti^e banquet given 
tha feminine workers* on monitions in 
thd transportation building in the Bx- 
Wbition grounds, '
• The function was an appreciation 
even under1 the auspices of the Y.W. 
OJL and the interest of the military 
4iid civil authorities was shown by the 
JSrge number of men in Khaki and tho 
men and women prominent in public 
fife who assisted either as spectators 
w as active participants in the work 
*f entertaining <he guests of the oc- 
tee-on.

The large barmcklike apartment had 
I sen made to assume as much of tho 
i ppearance of the traditional banquet 
; ell as might be conceivable under 
pe services of the aeoarators, who 
tufig flags and banners at many 

points from the high ceiling. This, 
toget her with generous electric light- 
|Ag and the many rows-of long tables 
wbfch fairly' groaned with Christmas 
«iger, • effected a transforfnation, re- 
hedtlng no end of credit upon those. 
If bo, fiad the matter in hand.
* It was the coming of the girls end 
women, however, that made the chief 
qMtture of the evening. Many of the 
as-my of workers had coiqe hut an 
hour. or . two previously from the 
making or inspecting of shells; they 
had come from distant parts of the 
olty after .waiting in a zerolike frost 
at corners, waiting for cars that 
iwemed an endless time in coming, but 
there were no signs of impatience not

sentiment save that of a 
amradeship and determination
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happy co
to enjoy to the utmost the good things 
ttat had been prepared. Those on 
the night shift were unable to attonii, 
Uils reducing the proposed. l’.*00 to 1300. 
y Before marching into the hall the 
girls laid a» de their hats and wraps, 
(the majority appearing In pretty 
Moose and skirt with their hair as 
deftly colfgd as if the more serious 
matter of shells had never come with
in tife range of their acquaintance. 
Later many resumed their wraps on 
account of the chilly atmosphere. 
Considering the number present and 
tiie spaces rto he covered by anj one 
wishing «0 make himself heard, the 
pelee and excitement, tho consider
able, was kept at the very closest 
minimum possible. Tho It was a 
woman’s function, men were by ? no 

'means an Inconspicuous factor, rows 
of figures In khaki standing behind 
the table ready for the signal that din
ner was ready to serve, and others 
runn

N.

;
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CAPT. CHAS. W. BAKER
IS BADLY INJURED

Toronto Citizen Attached to Ve
terinary Department Laid Up 

With Serious Leg Wound.

TORONTO CUSTOMS 2 
A DECIDED IN-

A Substantial Loss is Reporta 
Liquor Revenues as May 

Be Expected.

7

Much More Than Amount Called 
for Undér Contract Has . 

Been Completed.

The work on the Bloor street vla- 
duet during 1916 has on the whole been

Ml

i
A new Toronto name appears In t$v During the last 12 months 

days casualty list, Capt. C, \V. Baker, c^«0m. ^ven"?10681”6 lncreM® 
84 Bart Grey road, reported danger- average returns for 0

rirsvn eurs
Seaton street. Friends of Corp. Blnkey ?£.?*,î.’ „
received word several days ago that prohibition camcftntYforce ta9??#! 
he-had been Injured In an automobile e,v,fn thls. •Pfii
açcldent on Ctirlstryias Day and. had' vanoe ofgotoeftiyean?>re-*-- j
succumbed to hi, injuries. wa^y^’B?,

H. G. Hofcst-n. who ha, been danger.- ................— a ® ”
ously wounded, is a Gelt man who 
joined the 84th Battalion at London in 
August, 1916, Before volunteering for 
active service lie had ser^d In tho 
Canadian militia. He was born in 
Galt, where his friend, still live.

Andrew Dale, reported seriously ill.
Is a young Scotchman who Solned tho 
Canadian forces at Edmonton about 
two years ago, and went oversea, an 
the Metogama in June, 1915. His kth 
live in Dundee, Scotland.

Capt. Baker is 45 years of ago and 
born in 'Jueensvilje. He had been 

In Toronto about seven ycâns. He is a* 
veterinary surgeon and had been over
seas nearly two years. Last June 
Capt. Baiter was home tor twqmonths' 
leave. He left for overseas with tho 
Montreal mobile section and then join
ed the 76th Battalion. He has moved 
around thru the various veterinary 
hospital at the front. He is now at
tached to the artillery.

Before the 
one moi

schedule. Two-thirds of the work had-ing about here and there assist- 
Miss Wiseman In Seating and 

nlactng.. her forces to the b?6t ad-
Vantage.- — - " ---------

/ Hand of Welcome.
A reception .commltteo waited near 

th# entrance ready to extend the hand 
Of welcome to all comers. The host
esses were Mrs. Hearst. wife of the 
premier. Miss Church, sister of ths 
ipagsr, and Mrs. Falconer, president 
<tt the national Y.W.C.A. of Canada.

The Interval of waiting was made 
*erry by the music of the band which 
Sent forth all the old airs with which 
military life is associated. "Good-hy 
Sweetheart, Good-by,” “The Girl I 
Left Behind Me" and “Britons Never 
Shall Be Slaves," the last number bé- 
M received with appreciative ap
plause.
4 Presently a whistle blew, and be
fore the note had died away, a uimul- 
Pmeous rush for the kitchen was made 
%y the men who were standing ready 
to serve the dinner. When the sol
diers emerged again they everyone 
Carried >a tray laden with the soup 
Which rcimed the first course. After
wards folloxved cold fowl and ham, 
mashed potatoes and peas, plum pud- 
ling, coffee and fruit. One of the girls 
fa rising, was heard to remark: "$t 
was swell,“ and that seems jo have 
been the consensus of opinion.
I To hot or the toast of “The King1* 
the girls rose, while the national an- 
tiiem was pla>ed by the band. Five 
minute speeches had been scheduled, 
But owing to the difficulty in hearing, 
toe addresses were curtailed to a few 
Brief messages. Mr. F tavelle thanked 
fne militari authorities for their co
operation, giving special thanks to the 
gien who waited, and fort the 19Sth
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vanxte of other"

The
war year», showing _ 
of 818,860,765. are: ........

the council of 1917. His sound judgment 
and large experience will come in useful. 
He is Inclined towards economy, a 
valuable trait in war times. A strong 
advocate of the hydro and public own
ership. The electors of Ward 5 will do 
well to place kirn at the head of the 
poll.

France, .____
there might hyve been a i -mommenda- 
tlon to mercy. 1914. 1916.

...IM87.270 81,144,226 
...1,532,969 1,3*7,040

VIJJan.
Feb. 
March 
April .. 
May ... 
June 
July ... 
Aug. ,, 
Sept. .. 
Opt. ... 
Nov. .. 
Dec.

fell from his horse.

Lome Macdonald of tihe Osborne Apart
ments, West King street, while riding on 
King street near Bay on Saturday after
noon was thrown from hie horse when the

home bore today, aged 62 years. fractured thigh.____________

1.740,622
1,584,895
1,482,769
1,387,787
1.449,422
1,084,128
1,118,865

1,574,855
1,602.797
1,485,844
1,617,624

V

1.487,829
1.611,606

. 1,086,943 Uj&sîï
. 928,407 1.92
. 1,017,096 2,12

1 CEN. H. CARROLL, U.6., DEAD.

the old BeJt Line when a shunting 
engine going north ran into a stopped 
passenger train at Rosedale. •;

9,518
8.050

216,176,067 818,901,170—?•'

Fifty-One Returned Heroes
Arrive Home This Morning

ASSIZES OPEN. MONOAYWl Awas
. Thé only new cilmindJ a 
be tried at the assizes, which m 
Mir. Justice Olute in the city 
January 8Q1, is that of Edwat 
who has been committed cm

Three cases are up rog j 
from She hw 

James Murray and 
Moyer, charged with manelaju*Ks 
Oecll Maguire, indicted on a chai 
doing grlevious bodily harm, 
chaigea were laid foltow'ng automo 
eldeuts. George H. Kilmea-, K.( 
been appointed counsel for the era

A party of 61 returned soldiers, in
cluding 81 Toronto men, are due to ar
rive at North Toronto station at 8 
oiclock this morning. The Toronto sol
diers in the party are: Pte. B. Barber, 
20 Blwln avenue, Mount Dennis. Pte. 
W. Blore, 52 Batavia avenue. Pte. E. 
E. Boyle. 67 Wyohwood avenue. Pte, 
A. H. Bullick. 168 Mutual street, Pte.
S. Burnett, 125% Spadlna avenue. Pte, 
R, Craig, 1134 Dpvercourt- Pte. J. 
Crscent, 167 Oxford street. Gnr. F. W. 
Elliott, 86 Empress Crescent. : Pte. A
T. Fitch. 79 Maribor». Pte. W. Flynn, 
General Delivery. Pte.-A. FraHck, 107 
Rivet street Pte, A. Garslde, 106 
Llsgar. Spr. T, Grant, 86 Bxmtmerhill. 
Pte. IT. Griffiths, General Delivery. Pte. 
D. Hand. 17 Wymlham street, Pte. H. 
Hubbard, 69 Holborn. Pté. H. Ibber-

George DoH>ie, about 30 years ot 80n’ General Delivery. Pte. J. W, 
age, of Pe-terboro, was found uncon- Johnson. -667 Markham street. Pte. N. 
ecious in his loom at 189 West Ade- V. Kent, General Delivery. Pte. C, W. 
laide street, on Saturday morning. The Lesueur, 95 Regent street Spr. M. 
gas Jet in his room was found partly Long, 166 Ontario street Pte. J. T. 
opened. His condition was discovered Montgomery. 87 McGee street. Pte. 
by the landlady, who notified tho p,i- A. Beok, 111 Snowden avenue. Pte. D 
lice and the man was removed to tho 8. Robinson, 16 Austin". Pte, J, Smart 
General Hctpllal in tho police amhu- i 38 Lappln. Ptq. J. Smith, 32 Eastern 
lance, where his condition is regarded avenue. Pte. J, Thomas, 40 McMiirrich 
us^serious. | street. Pte. ». H. Vine. 157 % Tyrrei

Dobie only engaged the room oa avenue. Pte. W. WUd. 505 Indian Grove 
Friday night, and, according to the Spr, W. Elliott. 214 Kennedy road,' 
lanalady, wax In good ho-vlth when he Wtychwood. Pte. J. I* Gilpin, 1301 

I retired. King west.
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that were traversed 
They are:

LI
STAR R. B. P. 
ÏCER8. .

The ajtnuai election of officers of the 
above precçptory was . held (n the 
northern district Orange Hall, College 
and Euclid aVeitUe, Friday evening, the 
following officers being elected : W; P.. 
Sir KL R. H. tifose; D. P„ Sir Kt. 
Robt. Cfiitlahari; chaplain. Sir! Kt; Gor
don; registrar. Sfr,- Kt. G. A.: Moores ; 
treasurer, Sir Kt. Gilley; let lecturer. 
Sir Kt. Bennet!. 2nd lecturer, Sir Kt. 
Dobson; 1st censor. Sir Kt. Taylor; 
2nd censor, Sir Kt. Reeves; 1st stand
ard bearer. Sfr Kt. Dr. Pringle; 2nd 
standard bearer, Sir Kt, Manuel; pur
suivant, Sir Kt, Russel; 1st committee- 
man. Sir Kt. Patiner; 2nd committee
man, Wor. Sir. Kt. Hawkins; 3rd com
mitteeman, Wor. Sir Kt. J. E. McMul- 
{pn; 4th oommitteertian, Sir Kt. G, A. 
Archibald; 6th committeeman, Wor. 
Sir Kt. J. E. Crowley; 6th committee
man, Sir KL Permock; 7th committee
man. Wor. Sir Kt. R. Martin.

NORTHERN
OFFI i,!

poiboned/by "gas.

Man Found Unconscious and is Re
moved to Hospital in Serious 

Condition. I
and 204th Bands. President Falconer 
fold the women they were helping to 
Wring victory and encouraged them to

FAI\ v
Fork to the limit of their power, so 
fhat when victory was won and peace 
came, it. might lie a peace that would 
6e lasting. Ven. Archdeacon- Cody 
gained the applause of his audience 

hen he told the women he had heard 
at they were as keen as a razor, as 
lid as a rock and as regular as the 

lactory whistle in their work on am
munition. A letter from Archbishop 
McNeil was lead by Misa Wiseman. 
His grace regretted that other en
gagements kept him away, but pro-

A£loi 3
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Polly and Her Pale
Copyright. 1916, by Randolph Lewis. — 1 By StefreliThey’re Happy and Hope You’re the SameN

OR.
•reef Britain night, «eserved.
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“WILLIAMS” STOCK LIST No. IS
25 Cycle Motors

Speed. Delivery 
February 20th 
January 30th 
February 1st 
March 1st 
January 30th 

- March 1st 
January 16th 
January 30th

We also have a number of stna41er size which will be ready 
for early delivery. Send us your specifications. We can fill 
them.

H.P.No.
750753
750403

20 7501
750201
750IS2
750151
750101
750103

We carry Portable Electric Tool Post Grinders, Drills and 
other time and labor-saving specialties. Write us.

Please refer to our stock list number as above.

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., Ltd.
TORONTO, ONTARIO

PHONE ADELAIDE 20MOTOR DEPT.
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